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Online Parent Pay Administrative Features
Thank you for signing up for Memory Book Online Pay. To access the administrative 
features please follow the directions below.

The link is  www.memorybook.com/online-pay/

Once here you will click on:

This will bring you to the login page where you will enter your school code and the 
password you are issued from Memory Book Company. If you do not know your school 
code or password, contact your sales consultant.

You will have access to 3 administrative 
features. 
• create a teacher list (when parents go 

online, they will select their child’s 
teacher from a drop down).

• search for orders
• generate your own order reports

You can search for orders by any of the columns listed (Grade, Teacher, First Name, Last 
Name, Item, Item Total, Order ID, Order Date). To search orders go to the column you wish 
to search by, roll the mouse to the right of the column name and three horizontal bars will 
appear, click on that once it appears and the search window will open. You may also click 
on the column header to have information sorted by that fi eld. 

2. Search for Orders

To create the drop down list of teacher’s 
names you will need to click on “Add Class 
Information”. 

This will bring up a screen that gives you a 
box to enter in a teacher’s name. Type in the 
teacher’s name, select the grade they teach 
and then click on “Add Teacher To List”.

When individuals go online to make their purchase they will now see these drop 
down options:

• Please note you are required to create the teacher list. If you do not utilize this function, the
individuals placing the order will not be able to purchase a yearbook.

1. Creating Teacher List
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Once you have opened in Excel you can get a total of any column by clicking in the cell 
right below the column you want, click the AutoSum button (found under formulas tab) 
and hit enter. You can run reports on any of the columns.

3. Itemized Reports
To run itemized reports: for example for just Love Lines, or just Personalization or just 
Standard Yearbook, hover your mouse in the “Item” line and click on the 3 bars       then 
click where it says fi lter – type Per for personalized book, Love for love lines or Standard 
for standard books, then click Apply Filter – once orders are showing – click on Run Report 
To Excel. 

Standard Yearbook, hover your mouse in the “Item” line and click on the 3 bars       then 

4. Final Close Out
Upon the closing date of your online sales you will need to run a fi nal report so you know 
how many books or other options were sold and how much was collected through online 
sales.  The fi nal report will export as an Excel document. 

You will click:                                   to generate your fi nal report.  This report will give you 
the total amount of items ordered. You can get a total of any column by clicking in the 
cell right below the column you want, click the AutoSum button (found under formulas 
tab) and hit enter. The total amount of dollars collected will be applied as a credit to your 
invoice. With Excel you can sort information any way you would like; any column will allow 
you to sort for easy distribution. 

On your due date, contact your consultant to confi rm how many copies and pages you 
would like to order.  Add the online orders and the orders collected through the school to 
determine how many books you want to order. Plus, add any extra copies.

PLEASE NOTE 
-If you sold Love Lines, you will need to put them in your book. Copy and 
paste the information onto your yearbook page designated for Love Lines 
and format it any way you like.

-If you sold ads, those sales will cut o�  4 weeks prior to your book deadline 
and Memory Book will upload them into your online account for you to place. 
You will receive an upload notifi cation once this is completed so you can 
begin to design your ad pages.

You will click:                                   to generate your fi nal report.  This report will give you 
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